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Contents1 The Rights of Children and Parents In Regard to Children Reeiving PsyhiatriDiagnoses and Drugs 12 Introdution: setting standards for the protetion of hildren 13 E�ets of the ADHD diagnosis and stimulant drugs 24 E�ets of bipolar diagnosis and antipsyhoti drugs 35 Conluding onsiderations 56 Referenes 71 The Rights of Children and Parents In Regard to Chil-dren Reeiving Psyhiatri Diagnoses and DrugsCHILDREN & SOCIETY VOLUME 28, (2014) pp. 231-241DOI:10.1111/hso.12049Peter R. BregginCenter for the Study of Empathi Therapy, Private Pratie of Psyhiatry, Ithaa, New York,USABased on the author's extensive linial, forensi and researh experiene, this artile addressesthe sienti� and moral question of whether it is ever in the best interests of a hild to be given apsyhiatri drug. The fous is on the diagnosis Attention De�it Hyperativity Disorder (ADHD)and stimulant drugs, and on the diagnosis Bipolar Disorder and antipsyhoti (neurolepti) drugs.The onlusion is that we should work towards a prohibition against giving psyhiatri drugs tohildren, and instead fous on safe and e�etive alternative ways of meeting the needs of hildrenwithin their families, shools and soiety.Keywords: hildren, mental health, rights.2 Introdution: setting standards for the protetion of hil-drenThis artile deals with negative rights - that is, the right to be free of ertain kinds of interferenesin one's life. In regard to hildren, these rights are proteted by soiety, often regardless of parentalwishes, suh as legal prohibitions against physial or sexual abuse. In making judgments abouthildren, this analysis will, like in the USA ourts, rely upon the standard of the hild's best interests(Child Welfare Information Gateway, 2012 [29℄; also see Gottstein, 2012 [41℄), inluding the \thephysial, mental, emotional and moral well-being" of the hild (FindLaw, undated: 1 [35℄). However,I will argue that when it omes to the psyhiatri drugging of hildren, whih, I maintain, an beseen as a form of hild abuse, this standard annot be relied upon to protet hildren. Using theexamples of stimulant drugs for Attention De�it Hyperativity Disorder (ADHD) and antipsyhoti1



drugs for Bipolar Disorder, I ask, \Is it ever in a hild's best interest to be psyhiatrially diagnosedand mediated?"3 E�ets of the ADHD diagnosis and stimulant drugsADHD is not a valid diagnosti ategory that meets the riteria for a medial syndrome (Baughmanand Hovey, 2006 [7℄; Breggin, 2008a [22℄; Whitely, 2010 [91℄). Like all other psyhiatri disorders,there is no evidene that it is has a biologial ause (Monrie�, 2007a [63℄). With regard to thethree ADHD behavioural ategories of hyperativity, impulsivity and inattention, sometimes thesebehaviours may be part of typial hildhood behaviours. Other times, they may result from boringand poorly disiplined lassrooms, lak of grade level eduational skills, emotional problems generatedfrom problems at home or in shool, issues relating to poverty suh as hunger or poor nutrition, orinsomnia and fatigue and a variety of hroni illnesses, inluding diabetes and head injury (e.g. sportsonussions) (Breggin and Breggin, 1998 [26℄). In my linial pratie, all these auses have beenevident.Stimulants are the most ommonly presribed drugs for ADHD. Most are either amphetamines(e.g. Adderall or Dexedrine) or methylphenidate (e.g. Ritalin or Conerta). Atomoxetine has beenpromoted by manufaturer Eli Lilly & Co. as a \non-stimulant" treatment for ADHD, but it has beenshown to ause dangerously stimulating symptoms in one-third of hildren (Henderson and Hartman,2004 [44℄) and arries a Blak Box Warning about ausing suiidality in hildren (Strattera, 2011[83℄). Blak box warnings are labels plaed on pharmaeutials in the USA, required by the Food andDrug Administration, when there is suÆient sienti� evidene for ausality with regard to seriousadverse or life threatening e�ets.Amphetamine and methylphenidate belong to Shedule II of the Drug Enforement Ageny's(DEA) ontrolled substanes list, whih is the highest risk of addition and abuse. A Blak BoxWarning at the top of the Adderall label states, \Amphetamines have a high potential for abuse. Ad-ministration of amphetamines for prolonged periods of time may lead to drug dependene" (Adderall,2011 [2℄). Lambert (2005 [52℄) onduted a 28-year prospetive study of hildren-diagnosed ADHD.She found that hildren treated with methylphenidate were muh more likely to abuse oaine inyoung adulthood ompared to those diagnosed with ADHD without drug exposure. This is notsurprising, as stimulants are known to ause physial alterations in the reward entres of the brain(Carlezon and Konradi, 2004 [27℄).Amphetamine and methylphenidate produe persistent biohemial abnormalities in the brain(Breggin, 2008a [22℄). Children treated with stimulants often develop atrophy of the brain. At theNIH Consensus Development Conferene on ADHD, Swanson (Swanson and Castellanos, 1998 [85℄)reviewed available studies purporting to show biologial bases for ADHD inluding brain atrophy(e.g. Castellanos and others, 1996 [28℄; Giedd and others, 1994 [37℄). My presentation at the sameonferene onluded that these brain sans were \almost ertainly measuring pathology aused bypsyhostimulants" (Breggin, 1998: 109 [18℄). Proal and others (2011 [72℄) found widespread brainatrophy in grown adults who had been diagnosed and treated for ADHD as hildren. Furthermore,there is evidene that these stimulants lead to growth suppression in hildren. A large-saled federallyfunded study (the MTA) involving multiple entres reon�rmed that stimulants suppress growth(Swanson and others, 2007a,b [86℄ [87℄). These stimulant-indued losses in growth are due to adisruption in growth hormone yles (Aarskog and others, 1977 [1℄) that ould adversely a�et otherorgans of the body.Stimulants have also been found to indue depression and apathy in hildren (reviewed in Breggin,1999 [19℄). A study of hildren age 4-6 given methylphenidate found that two-thirds developedsymptoms of depression and withdrawal (Firestone and others, 1998 [36℄; see Breggin, 2008a [22℄;2



Table 11.1: 286). Older hildren also may beome \tired, withdrawn, listless, depressed, dopey,dazed, subdued and inative" (Mayes and others, 1994 [58℄; see Breggin, 2008a [22℄, Table 11.1:286). When these adverse drug e�ets are mistaken for a worsening of the hild's \mental disorders",these hildren are often given more serious diagnoses and additional drugs, leading to hroniity.Other adverse e�ets of stimulants inlude tis and other behaviours that are onsistent withobsessive-ompulsive symptoms. An NIMH study foused on stimulant-indued symptoms of obsessive-ompulsive disorder (OCD) and found that 51 per ent of methylphenidate-treated hildren were af-ited with drug-indued OCD and 58 per ent with abnormal movements, usually tis (Borherdingand others, 1990 [9℄).Numerous animal studies on�rm that stimulant drugs redue overall spontaneous mental andbehavioural ativity (inluding soial interest), ausing apathy or indi�erene, plus enforing om-pulsive meaningless behaviours (Arakawa, 1994 [5℄; Bell and others, 1982 [8℄; Hughes, 1972 [46℄;Randrup and Munkva, 1967 [73℄, 1970 [74℄; Rebe and others, 1997 [75℄; Shiorring, 1977 [80℄, 1979[81℄; Wallah, 1974 [88℄). Consistent with the brain-disabling priniple of psyhiatri drug e�ets(Breggin, 2008a [22℄; Monrie�, 2007b [64℄), this redution in spontaneity is the primary or \thera-peuti" e�et. The hild has diminished energy or motivation to at \hyperative" or \impulsive",and a diminished fantasy life and the reativity to be distrated and \inattentive". As a result, wehave \less hild" to get into trouble.When hildren are told they have ADHD and need mediations, they are given the idea that theyannot ontrol their behaviour. The diagnosis of ADHD disourages personal responsibility and thestimulant drugs rush the ability to exerise it (Breggin, 1991 [16℄, 2001 [20℄, 2002 [21℄).No long-term bene�t for hildren of any kind has ever been demonstrated for any stimulantdrug - no improved behaviour, no improved soialisation skills, no improved aademi skills andno improvement in learning (MDonagh and Peterson, 2006 [59℄; Regier and Leshner, 1992 [76℄;Despite six deades of researh, the FDA-approved labels for stimulants remain required to state,\Long-term e�ets of amphetamines in hildren have not been well established" (Adderall, 2013 [3℄;Setion 8.4 \Pediatri Use"). Even the pro-mediation Multi-Modal Treatment Study (MTA) foundat 36 months that mediation treatment strategies were no better than any other behavioural andeduational approahes, inluding a stay at a summer amp (Swanson and others, 2007b [87℄).4 E�ets of bipolar diagnosis and antipsyhoti drugsMoreno and others (2007 [65℄) reported a 40-fold inrease in the diagnosis of hildhood bipolar disor-der between 1994-1995 and 2002-2003. A remarkable 90.6 per ent of the hildren reeived psyhiatridrugs and 47.7 per ent were presribed antipsyhoti drugs. Joseph Biederman, Thomas Spenerand Timothy Wilens from Harvard University fuelled this inrease in diagnosing and drugging hil-dren while aepting funds from the pharmaeutial industry in return for promoting their produts(Sarhet, 2011 [78℄; Yu, 2011 [93℄; also see Littrell and Lyons, 2010a,b [56℄ [57℄).Antipsyhoti drugs inlude the older ones suh as hlorpromazine (Thorazine or Largatil),haloperidol (Haldol) and perphenazine (Trilafon), as well as the newer \atypials" or \novel" antipsy-hoti drugs suh as olanzapine (Zyprexa), risperidone (Risperdal), aripiprazole (Abilify), ziprasidone(Geodon) and quetiapine (Seroquel). Moreover, there are four yet newer atypial antipsyhotis:paliperidone (Invega), iloperidone (Fanapt), lurasidone (Latuda) and asenapine (Saphris). All ofthese drugs blok dopamine neurotransmission to the frontal lobes (Drug Fats and Comparisons,2012: 1627 [34℄). As suh, they will ause the same adverse e�ets as the older antipsyhoti drugs,inluding lobotomy-like indi�erene and apathy, Parkinsonian symptoms, akathisia, dystonia, tar-dive dyskinesia, neurolepti malignant syndrome, gyneomastia and other sexual dysfuntions. Theatypials also impat on numerous other neurotransmitter systems, inluding serotonin.3



Tardive dyskinesia (TD) is a movement disorder aused by antipsyhoti drugs (dopamine blok-ers). It an impair any musle funtions that are wholly or partially under voluntary ontrol, inlud-ing the fae, eyes, tongue, jaw, nek, bak, abdomen, extremities, diaphragm, oesophagus and voalords. Controlled linial trials and epidemiologial studies demonstrate that the rates for tardivedyskinesia are an alarming 5 per ent to 7 per ent umulative per year (Chouinard and others, 1986[31℄; Glazer and others, 1993 [39℄). Tardive akathisia, a variant of TD, auses a torture-like innersensation that an drive patients into despair, psyhosis, violene and suiide (Amerian PsyhiatriAssoiation, 2000: 803 [4℄). Tardive dystonia, another variant, auses painful and deforming spasms.When study subjets are given equivalent doses of the older and newer antipsyhoti drugs, thereis little or no di�erene in the frequeny of extrapyramidal e�ets or TD (Lieberman and others,2005 [54℄; Miller, 2009; Nasrallah, 2007 [68℄; Rosebush and Mazurek, 1999 [77℄; Woods and others,2010 [92℄). TD is a major threat to hildren (Breggin, 1983 [14℄, 2008a [22℄; Mejia and Jankovi, 2010[60℄). In my linial and forensi pratie, I have evaluated many ases of hildhood TD aused bynewer antipsyhoti drugs inluding risperidone, olanzapine, ziprasidone, aripiprazole and quetiapine.Even \mild" ases of eye blinking or grimaing an humiliate, stigmatise and isolate a hild. Moresevere ases disable hildren with painful spasms in the nek and shoulders, abnormal posture andgait, or onstant agitated body movements and a need to onstantly, frantially pae. Although Idid not personally evaluate the following ases, they illustrate some of the symptoms of severe TDwww.youtube.om/wath?v=WlVxv5ag0pQ2; www.youtube.om/wath?v=v0GAJrUhNyk3.In addition to these serious adverse e�ets, reent brain san studies also demonstrate that expo-sure to antipsyhoti drugs frequently auses brain shrinkage (atrophy) in patients (van Haren andothers, 2011 [43℄; Ho and others, 2011 [45℄; Levin, 2011 [53℄). There is long-standing evidene forantipsyhoti drug-indued brain damage (Breggin, 1990 [15℄, 1993 [17℄, 2008a [22℄, 2011 [24℄, 2013[25℄). Shrinkage of brain tissue has also been demonstrated in primates (Dorph-Petersen and others,2005 [33℄; Konopaske and others, 2007 [50℄, 2008 [51℄; Navari and Dazzan, 2009 [69℄).Other adverse e�ets inlude tardive psyhosis and tardive dementia. Referring to both hildrenand adults, Gualtieri and Barnhill (1988: 149 [42℄) onluded, \in virtually every linial surveythat has addressed the question, it is found that TD patients, ompared to non-TD patients, havemore in the way of dementia" (also see Myslobodsky, 1986 [66℄, 1993 [67℄). Patients withdrawnfrom antipsyhoti drugs ommonly beome more disturbed and psyhoti (tardive psyhosis) thanbefore they took the mediations (Breggin, 2008a [22℄; Chouinard and Jones, 1980 [30℄; Monrie�,2006 [62℄). Children manifest tardive psyhosis as a severe worsening of their behaviour beyond pre-treatment intensity (Gualtieri and Barnhill, 1988 [42℄). Long-term patients an develop Neurolepti-Indued De�it Syndrome (NIDS) with ognitive and a�etive losses (Barnes and MPhillips, 1995[6℄), leading to a misdiagnosis of hroni shizophrenia.Also of onern, the newer antipsyhotis may ause a metaboli syndrome that predisposes hil-dren to heart disease and early death, inluding weight gain and obesity, elevated blood sugar anddiabetes, elevated blood lipids and atheroslerosis, and high blood pressure (Lieberman and others,2005 [54℄). One-third or more of hildren and adolesents given antipsyhoti drugs are at risk ofdeveloping metaboli syndrome (Splete, 2011 [82℄; also see Goeb and others, 2010 [40℄).Patients diagnosed with serious mental disorders have a markedly shortened lifespan, as muh as13.8 years in the Veterans Administration and 25 years in state mental health systems (Kilbourneand others, 2009 [49℄; Parks and others, 2006 [71℄; Whitaker, 2010 [89℄). Most of these patients havebeen exposed for years to antipsyhoti drugs. Adults aged 20-34 on antidepressants have inreasedmortality when also taking antipsyhoti drugs (Sundell and others, 2011 [84℄). This inreasedmortality is not related to lifestyle but to polydrug treatment (Gill and others, 2007 [38℄; Joukamaaand others, 2006 [47℄).2Internet: \http://www.youtube.om/wath?v=WlVxv5ag0pQ".3Internet: \http://www.youtube.om/wath?v=v0GAJrUhNyk".4



Antipsyhoti drugs have their \therapeuti" e�et by suppressing the frontal lobes and retiularativating system, produing relative degrees of apathy and doility (Breggin, 2008a [22℄). Thise�et ours regardless of diagnosis and indeed regardless of speies (Breggin, 1983 [14℄). TheNational Institute of Mental Health onduted a long-term study (`CATIE') that ompared severalnewer atypial antipsyhoti drugs to an older one. The study gave a bleak piture of antipsyhotidrug eÆay: \In summary, patients with hroni shizophrenia in this study disontinued theirantipsyhoti study mediations at a high rate, indiating substantial limitations in the e�etivenessof the drugs" (Lieberman and others, 2005: 1218 [54℄). Lieberman and Stroup onluded, \Byrevealing the truth about the emperor's new lothes, CATIE has helped to refous e�orts on theneed for truly innovative treatments and strategies that an make signi�ant advanes for personswith shizophrenia and related psyhoses" (2011: 774). An overview of the problems assoiated withgiving antipsyhoti drugs to hildren an be found in Olfman and others (2012 [70℄). Deades ofresearh on�rm the lak of eÆay of antipsyhoti drugs (Whitaker, 2010 [89℄, 2012 [90℄; Breggin,2008a [22℄). Moreover, no psyhiatri drugs have been proven e�etive for hildren over the longterm (that is, for many months or years).In the limited spae of this artile, I have not presented personal narratives and linial vignettes.They an be found in Kevin Miller's 2007 �lm [61℄, Generation Rx, and several of my books (Breggin,1991 [16℄, 2001 [20℄, 2002 [21℄, 2008b [23℄), where I also examine the larger moral, soial and politialontexts of the drugging of hildren.5 Conluding onsiderationsThe question that I posed at the outset of this artile is whether it is ever in the best interests of a hildto be given a psyhiatri drug. I �rst started working with hildren and adults in state psyhiatrifailities 1954-1958 as a leader of the Harvard-Radli�e Mental Hospital Volunteer Program (Breggin,1991 [16℄). I ontinued to work at times with psyhiatri patients in medial shool (1958-1962) andthen did so fulltime for half my internship and fulltime for 3 years of psyhiatri resideny (1962-1966). I have had a private pratie sine 1967-1968. Based on my linial experiene and sienti�researh, spanning nearly 60 years, I onlude that hildren should not be exposed to psyhiatridrugs. I have foused here on two diagnoses, ADHD and Bipolar Disorder, and on the drugs used totreat them. These two diagnoses in many ways over the spetrum of psyhiatri \disorders" withtheir varied manifestations and degrees of impairment. Similarly, the two lasses of drugs, stimulantsand antipsyhotis, also vary greatly and reet the hazards assoiated with most psyhiatri drugs.I believe that the lessons or onlusions drawn from these diagnoses and drugs may be applied to allhildhood psyhiatri diagnoses and the drugs used to treat them.In my researh and linial experiene, I have found hildren's problems to be primarily psyhoso-ial and/or eduational in nature. Psyhiatri diagnoses redue these highly ompliated ontextsto narrow, unhelpful ategories that fail to apture the rihness and omplexity, the human quality,of the hild's experienes. The psyhiatri drugs used to \treat" them do not address the underly-ing problems; at best they an only temporarily suppress their manifestations, while adding brainimpairments. As I have demonstrated, hildren exposed to psyhiatri diagnoses and drugs ansu�er iatrogeni e�ets that impair, rather than improve, their physial, mental and emotional well-being. Presribing drugs to hildren enfores physial dependeny on psyhoative substanes. Thedrugged hild's brain annot physially develop in its intended manner but instead develops in re-sponse to a toxi internal environment. Furthermore, there is strong evidene that stigmatisationfollows psyhiatri diagnosis and treatment (Sartorious, 2002 [79℄), ontributing to loss of self-esteemand potentially bringing long-term disadvantages with regard to future opportunities. Children maylearn to view themselves as physially or genetially disabled, adding to loss of self-esteem, impairedself-determination and inreased feelings of helplessness.5



There are irumstanes when psyhoative substanes have a legitimate medial purpose in thetreatment of hildren, suh as surgial anaesthesia, relief of physial pain and ontrol of seizures.These medial drugs (in ontrast to psyhiatri drugs) are not intended for the ontrol of behaviourand emotions, or the treatment of psyhiatri disorders. Nonetheless, even in these ases, graveaution should be exerised if and when hildren are exposed to hemials that a�et the brainand mind. This distintion between medial drugs and psyhiatri drugs is similar to one that I�rst made in the early 1970s when delineating the di�erene between genuine neurosurgery for thetreatment of physial disorders suh as seizures and psyhosurgery or psyhiatri surgery for theontrol of emotions and behaviour and the treatment of psyhiatri disorders (see Breggin, 1973 [10℄,1975 [11℄, 1977 [12℄, 1981 [13℄). Making this distintion proved very helpful in framing legislationand it informed the judiial opinion in Kaimowitz v. Department of Mental Health, a landmarkpsyhosurgery ase in whih I o�ered these distintions during my testimony (Breggin, 1975 [11℄;Kaimowitz, 1973 [48℄). The Kaimowitz deision ontributed to ending psyhosurgery in USA statehospitals, the Veterans Administration and the National Institutes of Health (NIH).We an, and in my view should, apply these distintions with regard to the epidemi psyhiatridrugging of hildren in North Ameria (and spreading throughout the world) in order to urtail, andeventually to end, the use of psyhoative substanes to ontrol emotions and behaviour in hildren.Drugs may be used e�etively and ethially to treat genuine medial onditions suh epilepsy, butshould not be used to ontrol the behaviour of hildren or to hange their personalities and attitudesand to inrease onformity. Psyhiatri diagnoses and drugs have not proven e�etive in helpinghildren and they distrat from onfronting or loating the soure of the hild's problem(s) and from�nding better solutions to the distress they experiene, inluding better family, soial and eduationalapproahes. It is on these grounds that I have onluded that it is the right of every hild to beproteted from psyhiatri drugs.However, there is another more omplex issue: \What if parents wish to give their hildrenpsyhiatri drugs suh as stimulants or antipsyhoti drugs?" Exept when one parent resists anotherparent giving psyhiatri drugs to their hild, I am not aware of any irumstanes in whih a parenthas been stopped from following a presriber's diretions to mediate a hild. I have been an expertin family ourt legal ations in the USA where one parent has resisted another parent's desire topresribe psyhiatri mediations for their hild. Although I have been a medial expert in asesthat led to judges supporting the hild's removal from drugs, the ourts tend to take a onventionalpsyhiatri viewpoint and to side with the parent or dotors who wish to give the mediations(Breggin, 2008b [23℄). Should a parent, espeially when unontested by the other parent, be allowedto give legally presribed psyhiatri drugs to their hildren? In the USA, the law responds with aresounding \yes". On linial, moral and sienti� grounds, I believe it is time to reonsider this.Coppok (2002 [32℄) points out that soiety, psyhiatry and mediine now medialise the inevitableand varied onits that arise between parents and hildren. In the proess, psyhiatry lends medialauthority to the enforement of parental ontrol over hildren who rebel or fail to meet expetations,even when the ontrol is arbitrary or abusive. While many parents are well meaning but misled bypsyhiatry, some parents do exerise this medially endorsed and abusive ontrol over their hildren.Coppok points out that the majority of hildren and youth undergo psyhiatri diagnosis and drugtreatment without giving onsent and, indeed, without any ative partiipation in the deision. Shehallenges the onept that adults an and should be relied upon to make judgments in the \bestinterests" of hildren. She warns that this mistaken viewpoint has enabled the urrent widespreadpsyhiatri drugging.When soiety, psyhiatry and parents reah a onsensus, as has now ourred, that it is in the bestinterests of hildren to psyhiatrially drug them into more submissive and soially aeptable states,the usual legal safeguards annot be relied upon. In this ase, medial, legal and parental judgmentsin regard to the hild's best interest an no longer be trusted. Just as physially beating hildren intosubmission was one widely aepted, the psyhiatri drugging of unruly hildren is now onsidered6



the norm. However, in neither ase was it ever sienti�ally, psyhologially or morally right. Forthese reasons, a ban on psyhiatrially drugging hildren beomes a legitimate goal, similar to otherbans on hild abuse.We are a long way from hanging the urrent positive attitude towards psyhiatrially diagnosingand drugging hildren. In addition, any signi�ant redution in the widespread drugging of hildrenwill also ut deeply into the authority, power and pro�ts of the entire psyhopharmaeutial omplexfrom drug ompanies and medial soieties to individual researhers and presribers (Breggin, 1991[16℄, 2008a [22℄). Rather than prematurely seeking a legal ban on psyhiatri drugs at this time, weshould view this as an ideal and an ultimate goal as we work towards a future when soiety, inludinghealthare providers and parents, will view psyhiatri drugs as an abuse of hildren, and be readyto prohibit it the same way it prohibits other forms of hild abuse. This should beome a goal forhildren's rights advoates as well as for those of us in the medial profession who remain onernedabout the moral, psyhologial and physial well-being of hildren.Meanwhile, individual parents should avoid putting their hildren on psyhiatri drugs and, ifalready on drugs, parents should seek help in withdrawing them as soon and safely as possible(Breggin, 2013 [25℄). Physiians and other presribers should resist pressure to put hildren onpsyhiatri mediations and instead work towards withdrawing them as soon and safely as possible.It is my hope that soiety will learn to view the psyhiatri diagnosing and drugging of hildrenas a huge and tragi mistake, and instead turn attention towards psyhologial, soial, family andeduational approahes that meet the genuine needs of hildren.6 ReferenesReferenes[1℄ Aarskog D, Fevang F, Klove H, Stoa K, Thorsen T. 1977. The e�et of stimulant drugs, dex-troamphetamine and methylphenidate, on seretion of growth hormone in hyperative hildren.Journal of Pediatris, 90: 136-139.[2℄ Adderall. 2011. Complete Presribing Information and Mediation Guide. Available athttp://www.shire.om/shirepl/en/investors/investorsnews/irshirenews?id=544jj [Aessed 20January 2013℄.[3℄ Adderall XR. 2013. Physiians' Desk Referene. PDR Network: Montvale, NJ; 2273-9.[4℄ Amerian Psyhiatri Assoiation. 2000. Diagnosti and Statistial Manual of Mental Disorders,4th edn. Text Revision: Washington, DC.[5℄ Arakawa O. 1994. E�ets of methamphetamine and methylphenidate on single and paired ratopen-�eld behaviors. Physiology and Behavior, 55: 441-446.[6℄ Barnes T, MPhillips M. 1995. How to distinguish between the neurolepti-indued de�it syn-drome, depression and disease-related negative symptoms in shizophrenia. International ClinialPsyhopharmaology, 10(Suppl. 3): 115-121.[7℄ Baughman F, Hovey C. 2006. The ADHD Fraud: How Psyhiatry Makes \Patients" of NormalChildren. Tra�ord Publishing: Vitoria, BC, Canada.[8℄ Bell R, Alexander G, Shwartzman R, Yu J. 1982. The methylphenidate-indued stereotypy inthe awake rat: loal erebral metabolism. Neurology, 32: 377-381.7
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